What's new with the NRC certified reference material program.
The environmental CRMs currently available from NRC Ottawa comprise four natural waters for trace elements, four biological tissues for trace elements and methylmercury, three marine sediments for major and trace elements (one sediment has certified values for butyltins) and one fish tissue for organochlorines (PCBs, dioxins). Although significant effort has been expended to maintain this suite of materials, several new initiatives have also recently been completed or are in progress. The certified value for arsenobetaine in Dogfish Muscle CRM DORM-2 has been established. The certification approaches, as well as the studies to determine extraction efficiency of this organoarsenic compound, are presented. A stability study has been completed for Hg in a natural water sample and plans are underway for production of a CRM. Assessment of micronutrient stability in seawater for the purposes of CRM production is continuing and progress on this initiative is discussed.